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May 17 , 1960

Morr i !l on Creek Chur ch of Christ
R. l
}ai nesboro , Tenness .., e
~r. Roy C. Gentry :

Dea r Bro ther Gent ry:
I appreciated your letter and the kind invitation
to c ome and preaoh for you this summe r . It as
certa inly good to he ar tha t some ot· t h e folks in
that ar e a are lis tenin ,__ to our r a dio program.

It o ul d certainly be a plea sur tone if I could
spare th e t lme to o ome a nct vork ·1. 1th the tr.:. thron
there . Ho\v ever my tL e for thls year is all tEJ.ken.
It just so happened that I h ad saved e. e k fo r
vacation whe n the b ra thr•en in Gainestoro called
for e to come.
;; other meetin ;,~s have been
for some time •

If you br ethren ~ould like fo r me to come someti me

in 1961 I will be happy to sche dul e it . I vould
. ~ er the me eting start on Sunda y night and that
would allo" r
to be here on the Sund y mo rning .
Ho ,.} var that will be fo r you tio dec id e . You can
contact me if y ou do wa nt ma to com~ next year .

J y prayers are for your success in the Lordt a work

the .. e .

Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
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